
SAVE YOUR EYES
Simple Home Treatment Will Enable

You to Throw Away Your Glasses.

"HOW TO SAVE THE EYES"
IS THE TITLE OF A FREE BOOK.

At lust tho pood news enn lo published.
It Is predicted tlmt within n few years

mid spectiicles will be so scarce that
tliey will bo regarded ns curiosities.

ThrouKhout tho civilized world there has,
for several years, been a recognized move-
ment by educated medical men, particularly
eyo experts, toward treating sore, weak or
strained eyes rationally. The old way was
to lit a ,alr of glasses as soon ns the eyes
were found to be strained. These glasses
were nothing better thnn crutches. They
never overcame the trouble, hut merely gavo
a little relief while being worn and they
made the eyes gradually weaker. ICvery
wearer of eyeglasses knows that he might as
well expect to euro rheumatism by leaning
upon a walking stick.

The great masses of sufferers from eyo
strain nnd other curable optic disorders have
been misled by those who were maklog for-
tunes out of eyeglasses and spectacles.

GET RID OF YOUR GLASSES.
Dr. John U Corish, an able New York

physician of long experience, has como for-
ward with tho edict that eyeglasses must go.
Intelligent peoplo everywhere nre Indorsing
him. Tho Doctor says the ancients never
disfigured their facial beauty with goggles.
They employed certain methods which have
recently been brought to the light of modern
science. Dr. Corish has written n mnrvelous
book entitled "How to Save tho Eyes," which
tells how they may bo benefited, In many
cases Instantly. There Is an easy home
treatment which Is Just ns simple as It Is
effective, nnd It Is fully explained In this
wonderful book, which will bo sent free to
nnyone. A postal card will bring it to your
very door. This book tells you why eye-
glasses nro needless nnd how they may he
put aside forever. When you have taken
advantage of tho Information obtained In
this book you may bo able to throw your
glasses away nnd should possess healthy,
beautiful, soulfully expressive, magnetic
eyes that Indicate tho truo character and
win confidence.

BAD EYES BRING BAD HEALTH.
Dr. Corish goes further. Ho asserts that

eyestrain Is tho main causo of headaches,
nervousness, inability, neurasthenia, brain
fag, sleeplessness, stomach disorders, de-
spondency and many other disorders. Lead-
ing oculists of the world confirm this nnd
say that a vast amount of physical and men-
tal misery Is duo to tho Influence of eye-
strain upon tho nerves and brain cells. When
eyestrain Is overcome, these ailments usu-
ally disappear as If by magic.

FREE TO YOU.
Tho Okola Method, which Is fully ex-

plained In Dr. Corish's marvelous book, is
the method which Is directed at making your
pjM normal and saving them from the dis-
figurement c'. theso .needless, unpleasant
glass windows. If you wear glasses or feel
that you should bo wearing them, or If you
are troubled with hendacho In tho forehead
or nervousness when your eyes nre tired,
wrlto to-d- to Okola Laboratory, Dept.
88F, Rochester, N. Y., and ask them to send
you, postnge prepaid, free of all charge the
book entitled, "How to Save tho Eyes, and
you will never regret the step tnken.

fjealth
Restores color to Gray or

Faded hair - Removes Dan-
druff and invigorates the
Scalp Promotes a luxuriant,
healthy hair growth Stops
its falling out. Is not a dye.

$1.00 and Meat DrugStoresordircct upon
receipt of price and dealer's name. Send 10c
for sample bottle. - I'lillo Hay Specialties
Co., Newark. N. 1.. U.S.A.
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES

PATENTS SECURED OR
ree returned

nf Patent Office Ileo.
nrda. How to Obtain a Patent ami What to Invent with
Hat of Inventions wanted ana rrisea one red lor in-
tention t aent free. Patent nrirertised free

WANTED NEW IDEAS.
Bend for our Hat of Patent Buyers.

VICTOR J. CVAN8 & CO., WASHINGTON. D. C.
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Nothing to MIL UOOUI'AY Send stamp for particulars,
address M. 8. L M7 L Uldc. Indianapolis, Indiana.

liluo. I dissolve the ilyc as jier ilirec
t ions, nnd put in n bottle with n patent
stopper. When tho dresses nre wnalieil
tho dyo is used ns bluing would bo used
for white clothes, stirring tho wnter care-
fully before putting garment in, to avoid
strenking. Mrs. T. V.. Chicago, 111.

Upon tho advice of nn experienced
horseman, wo began early last spring to
mix with our horso's oats every other
morning an ordinary drinking-glns- s full of
tho cheap nriety of molasses known ns
"blackstrap." Tho nnimnl shed the old
ilend hair much more quickly and easily
than usual, was transformed from n
fnded sorrel to nn unusually glossy dnrk
chestnut, rapidly gained llesh, and was
really so grently improved in nppenr-anc-

thnt our friends are continually in
quiring if wo have a new horse. K. A.
A., Joliet, 111.

Looking Forward to
the Next Number

ASA MAGAZINE for home reading,rx tho next issuo of the Semi-Monthl- y

Magazine Section will have a distinct ap-
peal for every member of tho family in
being lnrgcly devoted to stylo nnd npparel
features an advance guide to Spring
and Summer modes. Every man nnd his
wifo frankly or secretly wnnts to know
how to dress appropriately. Our Stylo
nnd Apparel Annual will brightly and ac-

curately reflect tho trend of fashions
for nil.

Every feature will havo tho imprint of
authority. Mile, do Lourcy, for instnnce,
writes n chatty, informativo letter from
Paris forecasting just what will bo worn
by tho well-dresse- woman in tho French
capital. Having tho entre6 to tho most
exclusive fashion ateliers, Mile, do Lourcy
has accomplished what is seldom dono re-

liably shown in advance exactly what
tho French arbiters of dress nro planning.
Her letter will bo modishly illustrated with
exclusive drawings and photographs.

Grace Norton I?os6 will tell in detail
about Getting Heady for the Spring Dress-
maker, discussing in text nnd picturo tho
newest wrinkles and fabrics. Sho also
writes authoritatively on the Correct
Vardrobc for the Outdoor Girl.

Chic Styles in Shoes and Hosiery and
7t'iiis on Hand-Mad- e Lingerie nro fur-
nished, with helpful illustrations, by Anno
L. Gorman; and many other essential fea
tares of dress nro each one described by
an nuthority in her feminine way.

Also, Spring and Summer Fashions for
the H'ell-Vrcssc- d Man, along with Essen-
tials in Cloth, Color and Cut nnd Tlt'iif on
Hats, Haberdashery and Shoes, nro fully
described by Beau Nnsh nnd illustrated
by Duncan M. Stevens.

Appropriately included in this number
is n story The Heaction, by Mnbel Her-
bert Urnor in which love is dramatized
and given a new and unique setting. Not
puppet love built of mere ink nnd paper
hut that human corpuscular passion that
stirs in tho heart and core of humanity.
Tho spirit of tho story is admirably illus-
trated by Harry Spafford Potter.

In Great Store Lures and Lodestones
Arthur Irwin discloses tho inside workings
of tho grent metropolitan emporiums
tho way in which nnnies of shoppers nro
lured within their doors nnd presto 1 made
to spend millions of monoy. This article
throws a now light on a big Knd of big
business and how it is conducted, illus-
trated with originnl drawings by G. n.
Mitchell.

Among other features in the next Sem-
imonthly Magazine Section is The Pro-
posal, a diverting leap-yea- r story, by
Louiso Winter; nnd nn editorial, The
Sehoolma'am Follows the Flag, in which
Elliort Hubbard comes to grips with nn
old problem in a new way. Tho cover de-

sign is n charming Easter study the
dainty littlo miss bearing a huge load of
hat boxes by M. M. Grimball.

Hex Bench, in sending us his story, The
ll'eight of Obligation, published today,
declares it to bo different, if not letter,
than anything ho hns ever written. Wo
might ndd in this connection that the
author hns bound himself for five years
to write for tho Cosmopolitan Magazine,
and this is tho Inst story by him that will
appear in nn) other publication.
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"Come to Florida and
Live Like a Prince- -

Here's
Door

Where the
o Yo u r

Opportunity Swings
Open!

You overworked, office-boun- d
city men nnd women you who
nro rmhlng through your days
nnd nights with nn tangible hope
of netting out from under the
load nnd strain

You who daro not tako jour
minds oil tho over present pintle
of your rent bill, your grocer's
hill, your coal bill, your doctor's
bill-h- ow to bIto the children the
education they deserve how to
establish a comfortablo sinking

4

fund for coming years
stonl Turn your barkson tho time clock foru

moment; ahoro asldo your everlasting ledgers and
bill Hies, nnd THINK

think what It would mean to YOU and YOl'H
FOLKH to bo really.truly Independen- t- to own vour
own home your own land to Ham bank account

I

99

that iiiciin something to bo your own bosses and get all you earn to rcgululo your own hours
according to tho moat profitable uso of thrni and not according In a hnokkee ocr'a Mine sheet

Andall tho time, whiloyou aro working nnd planning and building for tho future, In Im
really LI VINO out In tho mellow sunshine, out among tho palms and tho orange and grape-
fruit groves, and the unfading blossoms of "tho land of ttowers." which Is what tho name of
this wonder-stat- o really means.

Look up! Look up from tho strugglo nnd worry nnd monotonous grind of tasks YOl' worn
never Intended to burden yourielf with. Watch tho great doors of opportunity swing open,
this wonderful new year of 1V1S, and reveal tho homo you may win If you wllll Florida's richest
trcasuro-hous- o Is opened to you In tho heart ot Ulllsboru County, famous renter of orange,
grape fruit and truck growing activity.

Como note to Florida nnd llvo llko a Prlncn on a fruit or truck farm all your own,
closo to tho great and rapidly growing city of Tampa Itself

Right her in beautiful Hilleboro County, where you can choote from the rich
new trucfn tint tiou bring opfttrcl a model farm for only II an aero per month. Man
alive, that's only S a ilipcr aero! Mako up your mind right now, that hereafter tou'fl
llvo llko a prince

Right hero in Hilleboro County, Florida, where toil, elimatt, watmr, echoole,
churches, transportation to highest-price- d markets whero nil theso vital features am Ideal

Right here where crane fruit and orsnse
grovea alone, aa the uT H. Ilovernment report
shows, are paying over MM.00o.0Oa yearl Where
frolt. vegetables and poultry mean a mint of
money eeveral big cropa of garden track each

Turn to that big double Page In oar latentfear. look(counon betov) wUlbrtnq yours, free)
and read "What yon can do with one acre In
lllllslioro County. Thla valuable book tabnlatea
actual yield ot each crop: coat of clearing, plant-
ing and harvesting! even Includes a Handy Cal-
endar of planting and marketing dates. Send
trxtay for yours- - It enablea you to choose crops
that will yield you a handsome Income.

Right here where three big Rallroada eroee
each of onrtracta a doaen railroad atatlona right
on these lands. Getthepointt Suburban ativan
ones at country vrteeet Kveu merchandise la

cheaper than up ftorth.

Independence

Florida published.

North Tampa Land Co.
Commercial Nat'l

CHICAGO

The

M,l.

OUT

Don't make the mlataka buying land that
Isn't clone some large fast
Tampa, over M.OOO population, can't grow
mnch south west, by

Hay. Our Sunt north
eaetf The point rewrvlng yonrfarm NOW
)on get the lienent rapidly doubling valnea

Connty land has already multiplied
valne several tlinea since de-

velopment hero.
"pig purchase- - you'll

days fully Investigate farm yon
reserve. front yon know Just what

arrangement even more time
taken. And what'a any time
year you eaehange your farm torany other unaold land the earn acreage.

money you warn
you buy a Farm, insuf getting tried and proven Buy through

a tried and land company. During the past 8 years tho North Tampa ljinil
boosted over 2.600 toward luudo them farm-owne- thriving
Hlllsboro County. Just ask what Mayor Tampa says this land tho President
tho Tampa Uulf Coast or any the contented, prosperous settlers who aro now devel-
oping their Ask to send you from theno folks

Make your etart now Mail thie coupon quick entitlee you one of the moet
able books on over

1128 Bank Bit!,.
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North Tampa Setnl-Mo- . Mag,
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surprise-packet- :
I W'"a Jll

PRIZE
A

name of a Can tell bird It la r Thla a
Interesting punlc. can aolve It with a little atudy, SO DO IF CAN

YOU A HANDSOME EASTEK PACKET
I1EAUTIFUL EMBOSSED EASTEIl 1'OST-CAIU- YOU CVF.R SA- W- JALSO A CERTIFICATE OF ENTRY OUR GRAND THOUSAND DOLLAR ($M0)

CONTEST. All you have to do la to enclose with your answer 2 two-ce- nt at a nips to co.er ol
yrmalllnn, packing, etc. USE URAINS. Try and make name of bird. ACT
&OU1CKX.Y. thename of the bird on a slip of paper mall to ua Immediately with your name

and addreas and four cents In stamps, and we will promptly aend you aa a reward, all chargrs.
Tprepald, EASTER PACKET CONTAINING FIVE I1EAUTIFUI.LY ARTISTIC
TUOSSED EASTER POST-CARD- Also, A CERTIFICATE OF ENTRY OUR GRAND FIVEj

THOUSAND DOLLAR (fSOOO) PRIZE CONTEST cloaea 7th, 113. We will also aend you
a copy of a New York Magazine. ACT PROMPTLY. THIS IS OPPORTUNITY TO ENTER

arTIIlS GREAT CONTEST IN WHICH GIVE AWAY A NEW Il OVERLAND AUTOMOII1LE- -
a 1913 FORD AUTOMOBILE CONCERT GRAND PIANO with Player Attachment, Cash 1'rlirs.-Xetc- .

In of a tie between two more for any Prise, a Prise Identical In character and,
Tvalue will be given each so tied. Try and win. .7.$M. Em 649 Wast 43d St., Dept. 391 New York

ArV A A A fcA A

$3.50
Sent lo your horn express prepaid

lbs ess rrl..
fiSlt. 11.50
flTltlt. 4.00

l101ft.S.OO
ll2lt. 5.10

talStt. .50
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Beautiful new,
Sttrsctlve patterns.

la all colors.
Easily cleaned!

srTSated to wear,
Woven one
pie e. Kcvenible.

tress tks
eialiera asli el,

ereflt. Maeey refsaeea

Seal far saw Catalaeae aaewiag geeeslaactaal celeri free
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MURPHY,

Near-Brusse- ls Art-Rug- s,

visit. .3U

M2

AGENTS $24 A WEEK
R. M. Kir i Mat,. S4B In O Bays

Forged steel. Patented. Low priced. Belle to auto
owners, farmers, mechanics In the ehope and the home.
Not aold In stores. No competition. Sales easy. DUC
proflts. Ten-In- ch aample to workers. Write at once.
THOMAS TOOL CO., 838a Wast JL. Daytet, 0U


